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ExecutiveSummary: 

Thisreportprovidesthesecond2021-22budgetmonitorforQuarterTwoGeneralFund
revenueandcapital,reflectingthelatestforecastsinlightofCovid-19(hereafterreferredto
as“Covid”)aswellastheHousingRevenueAccount. 


Recommendation(s): 

1. ThatCabinetnotesthefollowing: 
(i)

TheGeneralFundrevenuebudget2021-22forecastposition. 

(ii)

TheGeneralFundCapitalProgramme2021-22forecastposition. 

(iii)

TheHousingRevenueAccountposition. 

(iv)

Theanticipatedfundingsolutiontothebudgetgap 

2. ThatCabinetrecommendstoCouncilforapprovalaone-off2021-22supplementary
GeneralFundrevenuebudgetof£60k,forlegalcostsassociatedwithaPrivate
SectorHousingunlawfulevictioncase,tobefundedfromtheRiskManagement
reserve; 
3. ThatCabinetagreestothe2021-22CapitalProgrammebudgetadjustmentsand
virements,numbered1to6,assetoutinsection5.3andAnnex1tothisreport;
4. ThatCabinetrecommendstoCouncilforapprovalthe2021-22supplementarycapital
budgets,numbered7to11assetoutinsection5.4andAnnex1;and 
5. ThatCabinetrecommendstoCouncilthata£897ksupplementaryHRArevenue
budgetbeapprovedfor2021-22,forthedeploymentofawakingwatchserviceatthe
fivetowerblocksperioduntilfirealarmsoundersareinstalledateachsite,tobe
fundedfromHRAbalances. 

CorporateImplications 
FinancialandValueforMoney 

Thefinancialimplicationshavebeenreflectedwithinthebodyofthereport.Covidhas
continuedtoaffectalloflocalgovernment,Thanet’sreservesremainrelativelyloweven
beforeCovid-19.Monieswereasideinreserveslastyearwiththespecificpurposeof
addressingCovidandadditionalGovernmentsupportisanticipatedthisyear.Ifspend
exceedstheseallocationsdifficultdecisionswillneedtobemadetoidentifyreservesto
bridgethisgap. 

TheSection151OfficerneedstobeconfidentthattheimpactofCovid-19andtheimpactof
drawinguponreservesdoesnotleavethecouncilexposedtoexcessivefinancialrisk. 

Legal 
Section151ofthe1972LocalGovernmentActrequiresasuitablyqualifiednamedofficerto
monitorandcontroltheCouncil’sfinancesinordertoprovideabalancedbudget. 

Corporate 

CorporateprioritiescanonlybedeliveredwithrobustfinancesandthisreportgivesMembers
theopportunitytoreviewtheCouncil’scurrentposition. 

EqualityAct2010&PublicSectorEqualityDuty 

Members are reminded of the requirement, under the Public Sector Equality Duty(section
149 of the Equality Act 2010) to have due regard to the aims of the Duty at the time the
decisionistaken.TheaimsoftheDutyare:(i)eliminateunlawfuldiscrimination,harassment,
victimisation and other conduct prohibited by the Act, (ii) advance equality of opportunity
betweenpeoplewhoshareaprotectedcharacteristicandpeoplewhodonotshareit,and(iii)
foster good relations between peoplewhoshareaprotectedcharacteristicandpeoplewho
donotshareit. 

Protectedcharacteristics:age,sex,disability,race,sexualorientation,genderreassignment,
religion or belief and pregnancy & maternity.Onlyaim(i)oftheDutyappliestoMarriage&
civilpartnership. 

There are no direct equality implications arising from this report, however thedeliveryand
implementation of and budgetary changes will consider this as part of the budget setting
processandbereportedtomembersinduecourse. 

ItisimportanttobeawareoftheCouncil’sresponsibilityunderthePublicSectorEquality
Duty(PSED)andshowevidencethatdueconsiderationhadbeengiventotheequalities
impactthatmaybebroughtuponcommunitiesbythedecisionsmadebyCouncil. 



CorporatePriorities 

Thisreportrelatestothefollowingcorporatepriorities:- 
● Growth 
● Environment 
● Communities 

1.0 GeneralFund–RevenueForecast2021-22 


1.1

The 2021-22 General Fund budgetof£17.165mwasagreedattheCouncilmeeting
on 11 February 2021. It incorporated £840k of savings proposals to bridge the
fundinggap(progressagainstthesesavingsisidentifiedat3.0below). 

1.2

Although early in the monitoring processweshouldnowbeinapositiontoforecast
with a little more certainty what the outturn position will likely be, although thevast
majority of information pertaining to overspends centres aroundCovidandwhatwe
knowtheimpacttohavebeenlastyear. 

1.3

Aswasthecaselastyearandcontinuingthis,thecouncilfaceschallengesasaresult
of Covid. Managers continuetoestimatethefinancialimpactoftherestrictionsand
initiatives that have been implemented in response totheCovidpandemic.Monthly
Government returns, based on managers’ projections, will capture the estimated
impact on revenue budgets. Government support will be essential to delivering a
balancedpositionforthiscouncil. Anyresidualcostwillrelyonreservesforremedy,
but the council’s reserves were already comparatively low before Covid, so this
placesthecouncilatfurtherfinancialrisk. 

1.4

Table 1 below summarises the current projected General Fund spending position
based on actuals to the end of September, and forecasts from budget holders.
Paragraphs 2.1 - 2.4 explainvariancesbetweenthebudgetandforecasts,including
theprojectedcostofCovid. 


Table1-GeneralFund-ForecastagainstBudget2021-22 

Function 

2021-22 2021-22 2021-22
Budget  Forecast  Variance 
£’000 
£’000 
£’000 

ChiefExecutive 

Paragraph 

437

437

DeputyChiefExecutive
ands151Officer 

6,550

7,013

+463 Seeparagraph2.1 

CorporateGovernance 

1,356

1,844.5

+488.5 Seeparagraph2.2 

Communities 

5,091

5,971

+880 Seeparagraph2.3 

-

60

+60 Seeparagraph2.4 

3,731

3,776

+45 Seeparagraph2.4 

17,165

19,101.5

OtherFeesandCharges 
CorporateBudgets 
TotalNetExpenditure 

0 n/a 

1,936.5



 ote: + overspends or underachievement of income, - underspends or surplus
N
income 

2.0

GeneralFunddetailbyDirectorate/Department: 

DeputyChiefExecutiveands151Officer 
2.1

Apotentialoverspendof+£
 463kiscurrentlyforecast: 

(i)

HousingNeeds+£444k 

Homelessnesshasgrownasachallengeformanylocalauthoritiesoverthelastyear,
Thanet included. There are additional pressures on Housing as the gap between
supply and demand increases andpreviouslyplanshavebeendevelopedtoensure
that this pressure is minimised. The council has reviewed and is delivering its
homelessnessstrategyactionplan,isregularlymonitoringthelevelsofhomelessness
andhascommissionednewservicestoaddresstheincreasingneedforsupport.This
workwillcontinue. Thecouncilhasalsosuccessfullybidfornewgovernmentfunding
tosupporthomelessnessserviceslocally. 

HowevertheCouncilisseeinganothersurgeofhomelessnessacrossthedistrictasa
result of Covidandinadditiontheevictionbancomingtoanendon1Junewilladd
additionalserviceandfinancialpressures.  

The financial pressures are currently estimated at +£444k for 2021-22 based on
current homelessness levels, although this excludes any potential impact of the
evictionsban,asduetothe14daynoticeperiodstheimpactofthiswillonlyjustbe
becomingevident.

Itisworthnotingthat,asdescribedinpreviousmonitoring,thereareanumberof
savingsthathavealreadybeendeliveredinthisareaandthe+£444kpressureisthe
netpositionaftertakingthesesavingsintoconsideration. 
Asupplementaryrevenuebudgetof£60khasalsobeenrequestedforlegalcosts
associatedwithacomplexPrivateSectorHousingunlawfulevictioncase. Itmaybe
possibleforsomeofthesetoberecoveredfromtheaccused,iftheCouncilis
successfulwiththisprosecutionandthecourtdeemsthatactionappropriate. Inthe
interimitisproposedthatthecostsareunderwritteninfullwithacontributionfromthe
RiskManagementreserve-£60k. 
(ii)

AdministeringBusinessRates,CouncilTax&Benefits£
 0k 
Thereareexpectedtobeincreasedstaffingcoststoadministercovidsupport
schemesincluding;thecounciltaxhardshipfund,covidbusinesssupportgrantsand
businessratesreliefs. Theseareallexpectedtototal+£80k,butshouldbecovered
byadditionalNewBurdensfundingprovidedbycentralgovernment. 

DirectorofCorporateGovernance 
2.2

Anoverspendof+£
 488.5kiscurrentlyforecast: 

(i)

Property+£166k 
Toaddresslong-standingincomebudgetshortfalls,acontractorisbeing
commissionedtoundertakeareviewofthecurrentportfolio. Thisreviewwillcover
theageandconditionofstock,aswellasmarketforcesthatareimpactingrentals. 
Aftercoveringthecostofthereviewin2022-23,thisprojectisexpectedtoprovidea
netupliftinincomefortheservicefrom2023-24onwards. 
In-year,theservicehasbeensignificantlyimpactedbyCovid,resultinginfewer
disposals,slowerreviewofrentalsandlessnewtake-upofvacantproperty. Current
projectionsassumealossofincomeof+£130kagainstbudget. Overandabovethis,
increasedstaffcosts+£28kandotherminorvariationstoincome+£8khaveresulted
inatotalprojectedoverspendof+£166k. 

(ii)

Buildingcontrol+£
 141k 

Incomeisforecasttobebelowbudget,primarilyasaresultofCoviddelaying
changesinservicedelivery+£105k. Overandabovethis,theservicewillnotmeet
it’svacancysavingstarget+£13kandtherehasbeenanin-yearwrite-offofincome
associatedwithemergencyworkscompletedunderstatute+£23k. 
(iii)

LandCharges+£47k 
Thisrelatestodeficitsforincomeearnedfromlocallandchargesearches. The
servicemanagementhasundertakenactiontoaddressongoingstructuralbudget
shortfalls,however,Coviduncertaintycontinuestohaveanimpact. 


(iv)

FacilitiesManagement+£47k 
Therehasbeena+£31kreductioninrentalincomeatDickensHousearisingfromthe
pandemic,andtherehasalsobeen+£47kofadditionallostrentalincomeduetothe
CCGvacatingCecilStreetoffices. Thisisoffsetbysavingswithinstaffing-£27kand
suppliesandservicescostsof-£4k. 

(v)

Elections+£29k 
ThisrepresentstheadditionalcostofrunningCovidcompliantTDCelections. 

(vi)

CommitteeServices+£6k 
TofacilitateCovidcompliantpublicmeetingsithasbeennecessarytohirevenues
withsufficientcapacitytoallowforsocialdistancing. 

(vii)

 ourLeisure+£160k-Thecouncil’sleisuretrust,YourLeisure,continuestoface
Y
financialpressureastheirplannedrecoveryfromCovidcontinues,asdoallleisure
trusts.Thecouncilwilllikelyneedtopayanadditional£160krelatedtoapreviously
agreedsavinginthemanagementfeethatwillnotbeachieved.Previousdiscussions
resultedintheagreementofongoingsupportforYourLeisure,forthisyearthis
includedloanfundingasandwhenrequired. 

(viii)

 uditFeesforGovernanceReview+£36.5k-A
A
 sthisisanadhocpieceofwork,it
isoutsidethescopeandoverandabovetheusualAuditFees,asaresulttherewill
beanoverspendcoveringtheinitialreview+£25k,thecostofthestatutory
recommendations+£6.5kand+£5kresultingfromthesubsequentlegaladvicethat
wascommissionedbytheexternalauditors. 

(ix)

 ssetsGeneral-£
A
 144k-BusinessRaterefundsaswellasworktobringMargate
HarbourArmbackinhousehaveresultedinone-offsavingsof-£116kinthisfinancial
year. 

DirectorofCommunities 
2.3

Anoverspendof+£880kiscurrentlyforecast: 

(i)

Parking+£100k 
Parkingincomewassignificantlyaffectedasaresultofsocialandeconomic
restrictionsimplementedtoaddresstheCovidpandemicin2020-21.Itisexpected
thatthiswillcontinuetobethecasethisyearalthoughnotatthesamelevels. 

Incomeisforecasttobe+£100kbelowbudgetatyear-endwithinthecouncil’s
off-streetcarparks.  
Anadditional+£90kadverseimpactisforecastfromon-streetparking.However,this
deficitwillbemetfromtheearmarkedreserveassociatedwiththisactivity. 
(ii)

DomesticW
 asteCollection+£
 370k 
A+£370koverspendasaresultofCovid,primarilyduetotheincreasedneedfor
agencystafftoensureservicedeliveryandtherequirementfortwoadditionalrounds
tocopewiththeincreasedlevelsofwasteassociatedwiththeamountofpeoplenow
workingfromhomeandtheassociatedincreaseindomesticwastethatisgenerated. 


(iii)

MaritimeandTechnicalServices+£280k 
Incomeisprojectedtobedowncomparedtobudget,thisisrepresentedbya+£210k
shortfallwithinPortoperationsduetorestrictedopportunitiesaswellas+£70kwithin
theHarbourswherevisitors,bothdomesticandforeigncontinuetobedownasa
resultofCovid. 

(iv)

ClinicalWaste+£20k 
Duetocompetingdemandsandpressuresontheservicearea,itisanticipatedthe
establishmentofaclinicalwasteservicewillbedeferredforanotheryearandassuch
theforecastnetincomeisunlikelytobeachieved. 

(v)

Toilets£0k 
Provisionofadditionaltoiletscoupledwiththeearlieropeningforthesummerseason
tohelpmitigatetheimpactofincreasedvisitornumbersduetotheCovideffect
+£66k.Thiswasnecessaryduetopublicbehaviourexperiencedfollowingthe
relaxationofthelockdownandisexpectedtobecoveredfromourContainOutbreak
ManagementFundallocation. 

(vi)

CoastalDevelopment+£30k 
Additionalcostsassociatedwithimprovedsignageandlifeguardservicestohelp
managetheincreasedvisitornumbersgeneratedbytheCovideffect. 

(vii)

LicensingIncome+£80k 
£80koftheincometargetisunlikelytobemetduetotheimpactofCovidoncustomer
demandfortheservice. 

2.4 OtherandCorporate 
(i)

Includedwithincorporatebudgetsaresuchitemsas: 
●
●
●
●
●

EastKentSharedServicesandtheircentralcharge, 
HRArechargesi.e.servicecoststhatarerechargedtotheHRAbutwhichareheld
centrallyformonitoringpurposes, 
Capitalchargesincludingrechargesforstafftime, 
Externalfundingand 
The2020-21assumedcollectionfunddeficitthathits2021-22. 

(ii)

There is an estimated income shortfall in other fees and charges not listedaboveof
+£60k.Thiswillcontinuetobemonitoredduringtheremainderoftheyear,torefinethe
forecasts. 

(iii) Thereareadditionalcostsassociatedwithstaffworkingfromhomethattheauthority
hasaresponsibilitytocontributeto,asaresultofthisthereare+£45kworthofnew
costsassociatedwithCovid. 
(iv) CouncilTaxincome£0k 
Theeconomicandinflationarypressuresresultingina‘costoflivingcrisis’are
anticipatedtoleadtoincreasednon-paymentofCouncilTaxdue. Thecouncilwilltake
allnecessarystepstorecoverdebtwhereappropriate,butwemayexperiencehigher
levelsofnon-recoveryanddebtwrite-off. Inadditionto anexpectedincreaseinthe
costofCouncilTaxSupport,totallossonourcounciltaxincomeisexpectedtobe
+£267k.
In-yearCouncilTaxlossesareaccountedforthroughtheCollectionFundandare
subsequentlychargedtotheGeneralFundinfutureyears. Assuch,itisproposedthe
+£267kpressurebefundedbytheequalisationreserveoverthemediumterm. 
(v)

BusinessRatesincome£0k 
Theon-goingeconomicimpactofCovidandthetailing-offofratereliefsisexpectedto
leadtofurtherincreaseinbusinessfailuresandanincreaseinnon-paymentof
BusinessRatesdue,estimatedat+£400k. Againthisin-yearlossisaccountedfor
throughtheCollectionFundandwillbechargedtotheGeneralFundinlateryearswith
thecostscoveredthroughtheequalisationreserve. 

3.0 GovernmentSupport 
3.1 The government continued to provide emergency funding nationally in 2021-22, to
support local authorities' response to and impact of the pandemic. The Councilhas
awarded additional emergencyfundingof£1.0mfor2021-22andthiswasconsidered
inthebudgetsettingpresentedtoMembersinFebruary2021. 
3.2 In addition the Council has submitted returns requesting support through the Sales,
FeesandChargescompensationscheme,whereauthoritiesarecompensatedfor75%
oftheirlossesaftermeetinga5%topslice. Fundingfromthisschemefor2021-22will
beclearerafterournextmonitoringreport. 
3.3 Fundingwasalsoannouncedtocompensatelocalauthoritiesforlossesincounciltax
andbusinessrates. 
3.4 All of the above funding pots are either spent or committed, the £1m emergency
fundinghavingbeencommittedaspartoftherecommendationsofthereportagreedby
CabinetattheendofJulyinordertocoverofftheanticipatedimpactofCovid. 
4.0 Sizeofthegap 
4.1 Although the earlier monitoring report forecast an anticipated overspend of £2.1m,
currentforecastsshowapotentialoverspendprimarilyduetoongoingCovidpressures
of+£1.9m. 

4.2 It was previously agreed that the anticipatedoverspendwouldbefundedthroughthe
£1m remaining in the Covid reserve as at the end of 2020-21, along with the £1m
forecastadditionalemergencyfunding,andanythingreceivedthroughSalesFeesand
Chargescompensation. 
4.3 Thissmallmovementof-£200kmeansaslightlyimprovedreservesposition,however
asweareonly6monthsintothefinancialyearitremainstooearlytoforecastwithreal
certainty. Asaresult,anyshortfallinfundingthatsubsequentlymaterialiseswillrequire
action to be taken to bridge the gap, this could be a further review of reserves, a
moratoriumonspendingorevenin-yeartargetedsavings. Toprepareforthe2022-23
budgetsettingprocessarecruitmentfreezeforallbutessentialbusinesscriticalrolesis
now in place, and this should help to mitigate any further pressure on the 2021-22
budget. 
4.4 Although the forecast overspend is a matter forconcern,itisalmostallduetoCovid
and most oftheoverspendisnotanticipatedtorecur,oncerestrictionsarefullylifted. 
Ofmoreconcernarethepressuresandbudgetgapstobeaddressedin2022-23asset
outintheBudgetStrategyreport,includedelsewhereonthisCabinetagenda. 

5.0
5.1

GeneralFundCapitalProgramme–Forecast2021-22 
The council’s 2021-22 revised General Fund capital programme of £23.422m
(£23.256m as per annex1+£0.166mflexibleuseofcapitalreceipts)isexpectedto
be underspent by -£5.731m. This underspend includes the followingrelativelylarge
projectswhicharenotexpectedtoincuranycapitalspendby31March2022: 
●

●
●

PublicToiletRefurbishment-£0.750m: Expenditureonthisprogrammeis
predicatedonthereceiptofexistingtoiletsacrossthedistrict. Therehasbeen
nodisposals(andhencecapitalreceipts)andthereforenospendingagainst
thescheme. 
OfficeAccommodation-£3.000m: Accommodationrequirementsarestill
underreviewgivenscopeforflexibleworkingashighlightedbyCovid. 
WestbrooktoStMildred’sSeaWallWork-£0.450m:Externallyfunded
projectdependentoncost-benefitanalysis,thengrantallocationandtiming. 

5.2  A
 nnex1showsthat£5.477mhasbeencommittedagainstthisyear’sbudgetasat30
September2021.Italsoshowsthefollowingchangesthatwererecentlyapprovedby
Members: 
●

●

●

MargateTownDeal:£
 1.660mbudgethasbeenaddedforaTownsFund
grant,whichisexternallyfunded.Additionalexternallyfundedamountsof
£10.940m,£5.090m,£2.060mand£0.600mhavebeenprofiledfor2022-23,
2023-24,2024-25and2025-26respectively.Ofthetotal£22.200mbudget,
theremaining£1.850mhasbeenreallocatedtorevenuebudgets. 
Berth4/5Replacement:budgetincreasedby£380k;fundedfromrevenue
(£50k),borrowing(£275k),andbudgettransfersfromReplacementofLead
LightsatPort(£25k)andRamsgatePort&HarbourUtilitiesSupplyUpgrade
(£30k). 
RamsgateFutureHighStreetFund:£
 1.247mbudgethasbeenadded,
whichisexternallyfunded.Additionalexternallyfundedamountsof£1.242m
and£0.215mhavealsobeenprofiledfor2022-23and2023-24respectively. 

5.3

Itisproposedthatthefollowingchangestothecapitalprogrammebeapprovedby
Cabinet,asperrecommendation2tothisreport. 
1) DecarbonisationofKentInnovationCentre:Removethe£1.100mbudget
asthisprojectisnolongerviableinitscurrentformasitdidnotmeetthe 
eligibilityrequirementforexternalfunding. Thiswasduetoanoversightmade
bytheoriginalconsultantsandanincreaseincostsdrivenbyinflationary
pressuresinthecostofmaterials. 
2) PontoonDeckingImprovements:R
 educethebudgetby£96kcomprisedof
£8kbudgetsaving,andtransferstothefollowingRamsgatePort&Harbour
projects:UtilitiesSupplyUpgrade(£30k),SluiceGate(£30k),MobileElevating
WorkPlatform-MEWP(£28k). 
3) PropertyEnhancementProgramme:R
 educethebudgetby£80k(toremove
theelementhistoricallyfundedfromhousingcapitalreceipts).
4) WestbrookPromenadeInfrastructureImprovements: R
 educethebudget
by£439k,toreflectareductioninscopeagreedwiththeexternalfunding
provider. 
5) VikingBaytoDumptonGapSeaWallWork:R
 educethebudgetby£44kto
reflectthegrantaward. 
6) In-CabSystem,Manston&DaneParkDepot:A
 £1,658budgetvirement
fromunderspendsonthe‘In-CabSystem’schemetofundadditionalspendon
the‘ManstonandDaneParkDepotImprovements'scheme. 

5.4

Itisproposedthatthefollowingchangestothecapitalprogrammeberecommended
toCouncilforapproval,asperrecommendation3tothisreport. 
7) CovidResponse:Increasethebudgetby£72k(forelectronicsignage),which
isexternallyfunded. 
8) RamsgateHarbour-ToiletCabinatOuterWestMarina:£
 25kbudget
addition,externallyfundedfromBrexitgrantmonies. 
9) RamsgatePort-Transformer:£60kbudgetaddition,externallyfundedfrom
Brexitgrantmonies. 
10) HomelessnessAccommodation:A£130kbudgetincreaseisrequiredfor
theFoyHouseprojectfollowingthecompletionoftheprocurementprocess. 
Thisadditionalspendcanbefullyfundedfromhousingcapitalreceipts; 
11) EllingtonPark:Increasethebudgetby£69,000,whichisexternallyfunded;
and 
12) CommunityParksfromContainOutbreakManagementFund(COMF): 
On9November2021theCouncilwasnotifiedofa£211,280allocationfrom
KCCfromtheirCOMFfundingtobespentoncommunityparkswithinthe
district. Thefundingmustbespentby31March2022todeliveranyofthe
below: 
○ Newchildren’splayequipmentinacommunityparkthatpreviouslydid
nothavechildren’splayequipment 
○ Enlargingchildren’splayequipmentinacommunitypark 
○ Refurbishexistingchildren’splayequipmentinacommunitypark 
○ Newoutdoorseating/tablesinacommunityparktocreateplacesfor
peopletomeetoutside 
The funding provided cannot be used to purchase or refurbish outdoorgym
equipment. 
Given the short timeframe appropriate schemes will be considered at pace
and consequently, it is recommended that at this stage a high-level

‘Community Parks’ scheme is added to the 2021-22 Capital Programme,
which can then set out in more detail as the specifics of the scheme(s)
selectionanddesignisdeterminedatalaterdate. 

6.0

HousingRevenueAccount(HRA) 

6.1

The HRA is currently forecasting a surplus against a budget of £108k. Thiswould
result in a year-end net deficit of £1.934m in 2021-22, which would befinancedby
drawingdownfromHRAbalances. 


6.2  Fivetowerblocksarecurrentlyawaitingexternalwallinsulationtobereplacedwitha
fullynon-combustiblesystem. FollowingreviewofthefirebreaksurveysbyKentFire
and Rescue, the advice is that a temporary simultaneous evacuation strategy is
adopted until the wall insulation is removed, replacing the existing stay-put
arrangements. The advice alsorecommendsthatwedeployawakingwatchservice
at these blocks during this period untilfirealarmsoundersareinstalledineachflat. 
However this additional provision comes at a cost of +£
 897k for 2021-22. It is
recommended that a budget adjustment beapprovedtofacilitatethisprogrammeof
work. 

6.4
In 2020-21 the main driver for the overspend on repairs and maintenance was the
lack of a robust planned maintenance programme by East Kent Housing, this
pressure remains and continues to be monitored and assessed, but at present is
forecasttocomeinonbudget. 

6.6  Table 2 provides a summary of the projected spending position on the Housing
RevenueAccountcomparedtotheoriginalandrevisedbudgets. 


























Table2-HRA–ForecastagainstBudget2021-22 



2021-22 Move-  2021-22 2021-22 2021-22
Budget  ment  Revised Projected Variance
2 
Budget  Forecast
£’000 

£’000 





Income: 
DwellingRents 

(13,346)



£’000 





(13,346) (13,454)

(108)

(227)

(227)

(227)

-

Chargesforservicesandfacilities 

(540)

(540)

(540)

-

Contributionstowardsexpenditure 

(397)

(397)

(397)

-

- (14,510) (14,618)

(108)

(14,510)

Expenditure 





Repairs&Maintenance 

4,325

Supervision&Management 

4,898

Depreciation&Impairments 







4,325

4,325

-

5,795

5,795

-

4,310

4,310

4,310

-

Allowanceforbadordoubtfuldebts 

233

233

233

-

ContributiontoCapital 

300

300

300

-

Non-servicespecificexpenditure 

259

259

259

-

9

9

9

15,231

15,231

DebtManagementCosts 
TOTALEXPENDITURE 
OtherAdjustments: 

14,334


897

897






-


Share of Members and Democratic
Core 
HRAInvestmentIncome 

148

148

148

(15)

(15)

(15)

DebtInterestCharges 

888

888

888

-

0

0

0

-

300

300

300

-

2,042

1,934

(108)

GovernmentGrantsandContributions
Adjustments,accounting/funding
basis 
Deficit/(Surplus)forHRAServices 


7.2

£’000 

Non-dwellingRents 

TOTALINCOME 

7.0

7.1

£’000 

1,145

897


HousingRevenueAccountCapitalProgramme–Forecast2021-22 
Annex 2 shows the revised 2021-22 Capital Programme. Significant budget
amendmentswereapprovedbyCabinetatitsmeetingheldon29July2021,withthe
revisedHRAcapitalprogrammenowtotalling£7.8m. 
At the end of September 2021£2.6mhadbeenspentorcommitted,thisrepresents
33%ofthebudgetatthemid-yearpoint. Currentlyitisforecastthatthewholebudget
willbespentbytheendofthefinancialyear. 
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